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Torrance Valuation Tops in County Except for Los Angeles, Long Beach
With the exception of Los An-,Chamber of Commerce President 

teles and Long Beach, Torrance IJ- "  paget. He said:

wai the only city in the top 
municipalities in Los
County to exceed $11,000,000 in 
assessment valuation in the past 
year, according to Torrance

10 "Both Los Angeles and Long
. - Beach are far above Torrance in

nge es nrpjj p0pU ] a tion ancj valuation.
Against the other eight, Torrance
not only showed 
above $11,000,000

an increase 
but gained

nearly 2Vz times that figure.
"If the trend continues, Tor 

rance will overtake every other 
city, except the two previously 
mentioned, in the next few 
years."

Torrance's 195859

083,000 for 1957-58 to rank 
eighth or two notches above 
1957-58. Heading the top 10 cities 
is Los Angeles, followed by 
Long Beach, Burbank. Patsadena,

was $169,272,000 against $144,- Segundo.

Vernon, Glendale, Santa Monica, 
valuation I Torrance, Beverly Hills and El

Gourmet Club Tastes 
Scandinavian Cuisine

The Torrance Gourmet Club 
enjoyed Scandinavian cuisine at 
the Scandia Restaurant, Holly 
wood, yesterday evening.

Prior to the dinner the group , 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Thomas Edmund* for cocktails.

It
something

•

extra to lead

th
^**'~lmtf JffT jrik i^V^HJMa '.£.;**vT<^^

TORRANCE HAS IT
*People who do things better than they've ever been done before

For example, citizens of Torrance can well 
be proud of the job they are doing-both 
in helping build missiles like THOR and 
NIKE HERCULES and in producing fine 
plastic parts for all Douglas aircraft, mis 
sile and space projects.

These Douglas employees are not only 
contributing to the strength and economic

well being of our nation... but to the pros- 
per\ty of the Ibrrance community as well. 
They spend many thousands of dollars 
each year in local shops and services.

The success of Douglas products is due 
in large part to this emphasis on doing a 
better job-exemplified by the people of 
Torranoa.
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MISSILE AND SPACE SYSTEM i, • MILITARY AIRCRAFT 

OC-8 JETLINERS • TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT • AIRCOMB* 

CROUNO SUPPORT EQUIPMENT

MAMMOTH — Huge trucks 
and trailers provide great ma 
jority of this area's sancfc 
gravel from Chandler's on 
Narbonne Ave.

90% of Gravel, 
Sand Provided 
by Chandler

About !>0 r r of the sand and 
gravel used in the entire South 
Bay area, including Tommce, in 
the past 20 y«ara for such pur 
poses aa building foundations, 
sidewalks, and garage floors, has 
been provided by the Chandler's 
Paloa Vardea Sand and Gravel 
Co., 26311 Narbonne Ave., ac 
cording to David F. Hagan, su- 
perintandent in charge of ready- 
mix.

Beatdea the Torrance facility, 
another plant functions in El 
Segundo.

The Torrance plant, which 
to the larger, contains 200 
acres, but only 40 are devoted 
to the pit. Approximately 3000 
tons of aand and 500 yards of 
ready-mix are produced each 
day at the two plants.
Equipment needed lo operate 

the two plants includes five 
shovels, a skip-loader, and a bull 
dozer, besides nine trucks, a 
trailer, and 26 ready-mix trucks. 

In addition to the plants, two 
building-material yards, under 
the name of Compton Plaster 
Co., Inc., are maintained in 
Cbmpton and Lomita.

The company was formed in 
1937 by Chandler, whose equip 
ment included one power shovel 
and a dragline. 

Officers are: 
L. H. Chandler, president; John 

V. Robinson, general manager; 
David F. Hagan, superintended 
in charge of ready-mix; anc 
Ray Dawson, superintendent in 
charge of sand and production

Multimillion-Dollar Program
to (ring Public Works of
City Up to New Standards

A multi-million-dollar program 
that will put Torrance on a nor 
mal functional basis at least, is 
slated for 1960. according to the 
plans of the Public Works De 
partment.

The storm drain project will 
start this year. This alone will 
cost $2,500,000. This money will 
coma from the $500,000,000 bond 
issue approved by county voters. 

The haxardoua traffic situa 
tion due to inadequate over 
head signal* I* expected to be 
eliminated.
Work will start on the Domln- 

guei channel and bridges. If 
there is no interruption, the proj 
ect should b« -completed this 
year.

Tha portion of the San Diego 
freeway extention that will trav 
erse Torrance is expected to be 
under construction. A two-level 
crossing will be provided at 
190th St. and Pigueroa St. where 
Harbor freeway will cross.

Another job will bo under 
taken with tho start of pro 
posed Torranco Blvd. beautl- 
fication pro {act. A study of tho 
thoroughfare it undor way 
from Cabrillo and Western 
Avas.
Work on the opening of Ar 

lington Ave. from Del Amo south 
will start. This is a vital artery 
to the city's growth and has pri 
ority.

Resurfacing Wettern Ave., 
from 190th St. to Torranea 
Blvd. is scheduled. A four-lane 
improved highway plan i* on 
the drawing board*.
Painting of 291 pieces of equip 

ment used by the Public Works

Department is near the finishing 
stage. This improvements will 
prove a great advertising value 
to the city, all officials of the 
department believe.

City's park system will ba af 
fected by a rehabilitation pro 
gram set for 1960 by Casper 
K1 e m m e r, superintendent of 
parks. Existing parks will ae* im- 
provementa such aa restrooma 
whera there are none, more 
walks, landscaping and equip 
ment for play areas.

Three parka are to developed. 
They are:

La Romeria, 19501 Ingle wood 
Ave.;

Paradise, 5806 Lee St.; 
Los Arobles, 5101 Colla de Re- 

cordo.
The first atep toward better 

recreation at these outdoor spot* 
is walks, Klemmer said.  

"You must start with the 
walks; then come the build* 
ings and other necessary de 
velopments. These parks are 
part of the master plan for 
the city."
Klemmer said a change in lo 

cation of parks may be necessary 
after a decision has been made. 
Other factors will enter into the 
situation after a park has been 
named at a certain location, he 
said.

For Instance, efforts are made 
to install parks- near schools. 
Sometimes the Board of Educa 
tion changes its mind on the lo- 

i cation of the schol site. This af- 
jfects the thinking of the plan 
ning group.

Traffic planning for the en 
tire city Is under way.

Growing with Harvey Aldrfiinum

To every state in the nation, aluminum from 
Harvey's Torrance plant goes into the product* 

and services that provide a better way of life 
for everyone. Aluminum shapes from Harvey go 

into the defense efforts that help keep America 

free; into the car you drive, the home you live in, 

the appliances you use; into nearly every 

^industry, large and small.'

In an industry that's constantly growing, Harvey's 

continuing expansion program calls for new 

skills, new people, new specialists. If you prefer 

to work near home, for a company that is moving 

steadily forward in the front rank of America's 

fully integrated aluminum producers, look into 

the job opportunities at Harvey Aluminum. 

It can bo important and profitable for you 

and for the future of your family.

A major todtpendtnt producer of quality aluminum In all alloyt and sizei: Fig, 

'fngof, bttht, rod and bar, pipt, tubf, hollow actions, pnst forging!, forging 

: ttock, hand forging!, Impact extrusions, tltctrtcal but bar, structural, special 

ihapet, light and htavy prem txtruslons, tcrrw machln* and other aluminum 

product*. Similar product^ M titanium, zirconium, and ttttl. 

Harvey Aluminum Sale*, In** Torranae, California

HftRVEY
jnLluminum


